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A New .Offensive Against Radicall
Labor.

New York-There is no limit to
the amount of misrepresentation in
which the enemies of labor will in-

dulge. This is again illustrated i' n
the series of advertisements. all of
them occupying a full page. now ap-
pearing in leading metropolitan pa-
pers and released by the ".nAmeria
First Publicity association."

"Biting the hand that feeds thet."
is the caption of the current effusion.
copyrighted by the "New York
Globe." The "Bolshevists, the I. W

W, clan and the proletarians. all of
one and the same tarred stick." are

represented as an ugly wolf with im

mense fangs and greedy eyes. about
to seize a hand labelled. "1'. S. A."
and carrying in its palm the statue
of liberty. an attractive home. a hap
of coin marked "Prosperity," and a
book labeled "Education."

Bolshevism's view of pIrolperty is
defined as "''no individual shall hold
property of any description, though
he may have labored hard and hon-
estly all his life to acquire it. * ' *

It likewise signifies that, in case of
orphans inheriting a lhome. the very
roof of the home mnay lie taklen from
over their heads. leaving them hIlp-
less, impoverished dependents, like
stray dogs without sheller." An.d so
the drivel goes on.

At the end is the usual omlinous
threat: "The hour for serious
thought and determined action on the
plart of every loyal Amlerlican is ripe.
Pluck it before it rots with delay."

l:ruoklyn W\alks to Work.
Brooldyn, N. Y.-Following in thi'

wake of the gigantic car strike:; of
Boston and Chicago, as a result of
which the workers in eachl case. while
not getting all they demanded. ob-
tained a higher wage schedule and
on eight-hour day, the employos s of
the "B'. R. T." (Brooklyn Rapid
Transit compailny) went oil strike onl
Aug. 6.

As hundreds of ihtousands of
Brooklyn residents do their daily
Work in New York, cver conlceiv
able form of non-electi'ic conveyance
is pressed into service to make it

ipossiblle for commuters to reach Man-
hattan, while other hundreds of thou-
sands of wage earners. unable to
afford aristocratic convevances, are
compelled either to walkl ilnmense
distances, or stay in New York with
friends, or take an enforced vacation.

The carmen have formulated their
demands as follows:

"1. The reinstatement of all em-
ployes heretofore discharged for'
union activities.

"2. Recognition of the niiont to
which the 1men belong.
-, "3. An increase of wagtes ftr all
departnients-75 rents an hour for
all trainmen and a similar and pro-
portionate increase for all other em-
ployes in different capacities. This
applies to women as well as thile 1tmen.

"4. An eight-hour working day."

C'llicago, 'arlnenn Accept 'Compromllllise'.
.c (Blcago.--By the narrow murgin

of 382 in a total vote of 12,000. ('lli-,
i;ago's elevated anti sulrface railroaid
enipolyev., who had obeen tin strike
since July 29. on Atug. 1 voted to ac-
clpt theb ceoUprllomine proposition of
a wage scale of 65 cetlst an houlr for
surface and 67 cenl.t an hour for
eleviated nemployes, tinme and a half
for over time. and an eight-hour day.

The mle's original itllnlinds wer'e
$5 rents all lhoullr for sullfatce men,
87 cents for elevated empnloyes, time
and a half for overtinie, an eight-
hour day, and a six-day week.

The colnpromnise arralngement ac-
cepted by the men will mean an ad-
vance ill falres. The fare on tile ele-
vated railroads, now 6 cents, is to
Ibe raised to 8 cents, and that of the
surface lines fronm 5 cents to 7 cents.
with an additional cent for a trans-
fer. There is a possibility, however,
that the surface rate may be fixed at
R cents st'naight. with free transfers.
These problems are to be worked out
by tile public utiiities comlmission
if is etimnalted that the lipropof'sed in-
cre'lase in fares will add $14.,100,0.ni
ainnually to tilit income of tile rail-
roads. of which the ctompanies will
receive $8,000,000 and tile mnie $t6,-
000,000.

Adlverttises Job Hlunl in Novel
Malil lner.

. sew Yor'k.--Af'tor it long anld vain
deiircll througihout the city for a job
which would pay hii a livitng wage.
{i New York veteran, jlst retul'rned
fl-om F'ranci'ce, chose a novel wa-y of

r'intglug his pliglht to the attention
Qf his follow citizens.

On a staff about seven fit high.
surmounted by anl American flag, lie
fastened a big itlacaird, inscrillcd with
the following wiorde: "'Are you inl

American? Wilere ilo I fit? Aftcl
-t mioiiths of sacrifice and hartldshiip

(acing death and watcliing lmy pale
die -for your plroleeltion and lIroslier-
ity. I, find that thi city aniid lieolil
for wvhom .these sacrificcs werle li.
dered D-O-W-N: , thieir heroec

Who Iprotelcted thiem---can lilas i(

true? I seek a piosition; who ililt

ine to bffer? Onle with a livinll
wagse."

With tis standar'd lie nlarchel d ti
one of the busy tlloroughfalres 1lit

there displayed it, standing at atten

FARMERS AND UNITE!
:.WAGE -EARNERS "

The NONPARTISAN LEAGUE is fighting the ENEMIES
of you both. Big Business is robbing Farmers and Wage-
Earners alike. You must come tcgether, fight together
and you'll win together. The NONPARTISAN LEAGUE
is the LINK that will bring you TOGETHER.

Farmers, Join the League! Wage-Earners, Support it!

New Yorkers filed by. wonderingly.
At the present writing even this
novel advertising stunt has not yet.
brought hinm the job.

Miliitant lTaborites Win Free Speecih.
Paterson, N. J.--Paterson's offi-

cials have surrendered uncondit.ion-
Sally in their fight to prevent the
Anmalganmated Textile Workers of
Amierica front recruiting the organiz-
ation locally from the 40,000 em-
ployes of the silk mills.

The enldeavors of the mayor and
he chief of police for several weeks

to halt the textile union s work and
leaders, a controversy embittered by
acc(usations by union leaders of per-
iecution, discrimination and invasion
)f the conslituti onal rights of free
speech and free assemblage. and by
'ity officials of misreplresentation
Intd sultpicitOlls of improper nlotive,
tid disl oyalty, ended sullddenly withl
.t complete bIack-down on the city's
part.

Four union officials, arrested fol-
lowing a raid on a business llmeeting
of the American Textile workers on
IJuly J0 and charged with "inciting

hostility to Ilhe governlnments of the
Uniteid States and tne state of Newss
Jersey by adtlvoating a soviet form of

goverlntmient." were to have answered
the charge ill the supremell court here
ceilcrdtliv. The case was not called

aud it is unofficially announced it
,lever will be.

$12.5to .•s a lMinimumllll Wake.
Il,•ton.-lstahlishing $12.50 tai

the iiniuull n weekly wage for woutl-
-:n workers in candy factories, the
i.lasasc.hutsetts minimulll wage coln-
Inissioni receintly announced that this

utlnontl had bhcin agreed ulpon as the
least on which a self-suplorting
wollan could meet the lcost of living
tnd maintain herself in health. The
Irate was said to be the highest es-
tablished by any wage board in this
state.

The alpportionmc:t- of the $12.51
wage was shown inll an itenmized
budget which allowed $7 weekly for
board and lodging, $2.25 for cloth-
inI, 30 cents lor recreation, and 15

cents for "self-imptrovement." Other
items in the budget w.,,'e: laundry.
50 cents: car fari, 76 cents; doctor
and dentist, 30 cenits; church, 11
cents; lewspadlerls anti magazines, 18
cents; vacatioll, 40 cetnts; savings
and insiran e, 30 cents; incidentals,
25 cents.

TRCOMA PLANS

Tauo la, Aug. 1I'.-The b
i g

gest

I.nhor day cellraltion ill Ta'comla's
history is plauned'by the Labou r PTem-

ple cotrlporation which has charge of
the event this year. Committeei s have
been appointled iand are hard at work,
lining uip every union in thlie city for
the parade and big entertailnmenttu
eventls oif the afternuootu and 'evening.

Attotrney -lHomer T. ltone will be
the speaker of the day. his subject
being "Tlte Labor Temple.,' The
Children's a ltoeo haud of Des Moiilnes
will be one of the hIands to furnish
mui'. Womenll's organizations wish-

ing to ride in automobiles will be at-
lowed to ldo sot. Many floats will be
in the parl'ade. the co llllittee is
reliports. 'l'The sports cotlll litttee is
ion the job andl somei excellent conii-
tests are looked for.

The Laborlt Temple corp'lioration ex-
- el.ts to rai:e atbout $25.000t) for the
Labor Temple fund by the sale of
"'bricks" atund Lablor day button:s.

HELD FOR SERIOUSLY
WOUNDINGC STRI lERS

Topeka. Kan., Aug. 14.----E. W\
.1 Sigtlan, suplelrintendent of the 1I111ui11

llincke mills here, shot and seriousli
wounded I we strikers today. Sig
i slan isi under arrest and the twi

I strikers. W. IL. McIntosh and E. Kel
ley, are in the hospital.

Sigminan declares lie shlt in sel
b liefense.

It Wit;as le'arned here Iodlay that lth

tI mill ownors in the vicinity of thi
1 city are imlporting sirikebreakers it

Sa desperate effort to break the strike

SeRHODE ISLAND CAR
STRIIKERS iWIN RAISI
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tict1larly our niationatl apital, have1

hal t!errible Irace riots. Now 11(e evi

has spread to ('hicago. .\About tw(

years ago Easst St. Lou)is andI severa
other centers exper-l'llnceld it! satn11(
violationis of law aid ordler. ('hi
:ago now registers a total of not lest

than 31: dead antid ntitdrteds, if it)
I houtsands, injured.
What are the causes of such out

breaks in a country which above al
others elaims to beI a lad of law ant
order. \Why dto we sea it) thte nation
at ctriule of lylnching-. fightl.ig he
tIweell iraces which ielpolmlares with oil

Slttus::itt's pogrioms against the Jews'
Two great tactorls stand t oIt it

havinug special signifitane-:
1. The exploitatiou of (ith i0ogs

lby emptlloyevrs anll poi:t)icialts to the
detrimettnt oft the 'tcoulittntt white I1)o
plc.

2. The fact that wet have eointeel
,odl ourselvI\ 's with Irace diScrl'iiltlll
tions instead of tuorely race differ

ncr'es. The wiork oft freoillg thie lit'
gtioest was onl'y Ihalf tc,+,e by tile ('ivi

wa. The freinig iof the ntegrto troll

slavi!ery shoulil have ben, followedl It

tihe guaranteell of qal opportunitt

Neg• it• Hall Free.
IHow lth' liiiciai ls ,lni 'iie p IIover

cini ltaie advantainage of tilhe half-fe'
Snegrio it; not halt to understandlll. I
ou" large cities the I-groles live in
te' tailt section of tIlit cilty anid lih

politichiaits organ ize ltenl to 11

special privilege with their votes i
re tur nIl for iumor political ;ivor:

('ity reformers and woriig chic
allldidatl t'ts ill gellel' l tut.st. I1ore1' fi1

always Ilttl it hbi ',; ignortl l lt, hos:

colltrolled nIl-gro voteII. 'This prodtutce
mluch ill feeling.

iut the big thing which illttuted
ately cautiSt thie thulll'talis is the III
of the nlegro• to beatil down the whit
workiluan's 5wages. The ntegro worl'
Umen. especially tlosse ill thte soill

aret• practically unorgallized. fit;
slantldard of living is dteitletly hblo
thtn of the nott hetitl whites. \u

northernll etilloyers have been bliilm

ing ithem ni in il ruthless ftauitin silt
the war started.

l3tushes of Blactks If lported.
They have special agents tourin

the soutlh to solicit, the nlgl'iras
tdert false pretenses a1tit1 iuakig it
tines for itpment to nut-tho:n c4ht'
Th'l'e-P ti lthe: .hiul ltes'e trailn )ilttiti
ignlorant negrIo workeilrs to aniy pilat

- ' "'llite ;labor is ntaking a figi
for better wages and working ttlnd

T'stimiony lbrought out in the in-
vest iga ion of the East St. Louis riots
showetd Ihat trainload after trainload
(f luegr's had heInI dumped into
tllat city to such an extent that a
large part of theti were starving.

'Thiir wanlt cwas conlseqluently causinlg
S1i111 tto icntunit crimes and to work
for lli ytliltg any employer would
offer. Politicians representing the
e1ltiloyers inl that city looked to the
tnegruei' for votes to mailtain their

I syst 'em Littl wonder', therefore,
t-111:I tlo white workmen in that city
lbrikii out into violent blind rage and

I'irt'. ti of northern workers
iiguinst tose tactics were held down
by this li alse' loyalty and "suDllort the
war' propaganda of the special in-

rests., land we are now reaping the
- resalls iof the failure to right injus-

iti' in time. Wherever an inferior
toraet s ibeena so used against native

-worktnlll, the samti results have oc-
Scur red. Englaud ihas had riots over

- tti (' thiese and African negroes she

I utipoi'It'I ( ditrinlg the w•!r iiand has
1 Ifaild toI, sendl back,.

,\: cntribtiog caustes to the riots
a\v iil iiht also mention the state of

linidl of the negro soldier who has
returti•lt Itro)t the war and is galled
by thyi indignities thrust uplon hill
;.11111 Ii t d.e ire of olllne city inttere lts

rt e ;it it diversion fromi the agita-

I ioti r• the co.t of living.
'Th Il negtro must lie educated. It,

imust he trgantized into untionis that
I ii, i: y take his proper place beside

;ani ii it hostile to white workers.
('riltlimnall na tivities of the politiciun:

atlld )ig empllloyers shllould be ex-

lipo:id anlld punished. Let us have
s racit distinction so failr as there is Ii

feelin, on either side that they art
- ,1e '-d. bitit end tihe discrianinationm

Swhich place the nlegro iln a helples,
S!' i-itlln lll (ider tilhe big explloiters. Tilt

i•ie*: t :ithould. like the white, be able
Ssa. ire what he produces.

S INSIST ON SIX-I)DAY EEK.
L ittle Rock. Ark., Aug. 1.I..--The

ni.ii tlll wel-o and mli t•ilum hoar
(e olllluission has refused to abolisl

thle ix-day provision of the 54-houw
la w for womien anld penllit sever
tays• labor. 'PThe reluest was made
.I, hlotel Ilien, who claim they art
:ainglt ruin and starvatlion if thest
Su•ll II aret not piermlittld to "'enjoyy
t --even-day week,

2 Bulletin Want Ads Gel
Result. Phone 52.

Foreign Labor News
FRANCE. tnl

I'renchl Workers Ail at ('lass qli
Control. 1 a

Paris.--A general review of the an
policy of the C. G. T. (General Con- u
federation of Laborl in a carefully ti•
written article that appeared in "Le ca
Temps" for June 28, declares that di,
the G. C. T. "aims to establish a na-
tional economic council, seconded by vc
regional economic councils." To ma
these councils, say General Secretary in.
Jouhoux, "the direct representatives
of the working class will hting. to- he
gether with the representatives of all
other' groups, their technical capaci- of
ty, their knowledge of detail, their p,

suggestions for rational, scientific or- ir
ganization. of the labor market, and t
of the processes of production."

This presupposes the replacementtio i
of the present goveriiment bea roc- r
racy by a proletarian control that is ilp
in reality a "class control," which
is "essentially anti- e'mocratic andllr
contrary to the principle of the abso-
lute equality of rights and duties for
all citizens." The wrier goes on to
say that the program of the G. C. T.
is an eoxtrTeie form of revolutionary
socialism, thinly veiled. of

--tlil
JAI'AN.

1. i'. Fivors IPrvention of (heap of
Labor.

Tokio.-nln an interestingl article ce
in the Japan Advertiser on "iThe un
League of Nations and Racial Di- Iii
crimination," Shlimuada Saburo a
Ienber of the Japanese parliamnenit
and former president of the house of
representatives, comments as followsia
on the iuestionl of cheap labor: fIr

S"lf cheap labor is imported intor
ia locality where a trade. Tiol ii st

against the despotism of capitalists
Iwith the result that the self-defensive t
efforts of the trade union are ren- di
dered impotent, serious coiiplica-

Sion n may be the consequence, lad- l'
ug to thie disturbance of peace. In

such cases the country concerned
may impose reasonable restrictions
on the importation of cheap labor,
and such a step would not be opposed
if it was reasonable. This is qitet
different from racial questions." Tc

JUGO-SLAVIA. Jiu
Sorkeras Decelite Adherene to Thirdlm

Inatersnationarl. •i
Paris.-Jugo-Slav socialist st- iti

dents in Paris recently held a con- th
ference at Paris, at which they de- to
lared tIhemselves with entelusiat to

be an adherent of the third interesa-
tional and also unah:mously passed t
a vigorous lprotest against interven- e
ion in Russia and Hungary. in

Another resolution cdrawln up lby
a comrade recently returnced froua Ti
Serbia, calls for unity between the.
tBulgarians and Jugo-Slavs. The res- o

iolution points out that the Bulgarian to
mand Serbian governments and dynas-
ties have consciously or unconscious- hi
aly always placed themselves at the t
serice of foreign powers and have ti
thus bieenl drawn into fratricidal wars '
which neither of the peopleos in qlues- I
tion desired. This policy has ex- t
Ihaunted the strength of the two peo- ,h
ples and threatens to make thelu into i
the slaves of foreign capital. ia

Lastly, the conference sent. fra- (1
ternal greetings to the Italian social w
isets stating that "at a time when the ao
partition of the 'liberated' territories tl
theratens to provoke new wars, we
are happy to find ourselves ill ac-
cord with you in condemning tihe
world iimperialism let loose in all thei

i- victorious countries." 1v
is a

l SWEDIEN. ti
to Mietal Worakeris Dem.nand )Opelning of t

a { Traide Relations With Russia. + is
g. Stocldholi.-Thei Stockholm Trade F

sq Unioni of Workers in thle Metal In- a
S aduestry recently waited upon the min-i
Id which they ask thalut tihe goverlnment C

* shall immelldiately re-open relations s
', with soviet Russia. In this docu-it

it + -

GLOBE-MIAMI OISIICIT
Things in this district look as w

though there was a mine owners ring pi
around everything. We held a meet- ti
ing on the 19th of July in Bloody in
Tanks Canyon with the chief of po- t.
lice and a carload of deputies and ti
gunnllllll on the scene. We voted to ci
demand a raise of $1.10 per day. The ti
next meeting on Sunday etening Pt
there was another carload of "dicks" o
Ipresent. Monday we presented our rt
demands and the town filled up with de
gunmen. Do not know from where ni
they came. The strike went into et- Iu
fecl Tuesday at 3 o'clock when tlie ft
day shift was coming off. The de-
mlands wore overpaid to the miners.
blt 35 ,cents shy for the inuckers.
Miners got raised to $6.15; muckers
$5.65. I was arrested Monday even
ing, the 21st, and Weduesday morn-
ing was informlled I was held on a 0
telegraphic warrant from Tonopah ti
-Nevada.

We would be about 200 members t
t ahead and more but they fratned up.

on mue. I stand a good chance of L
beating them at their own game. f
They have formed what they call the P
Loyal Legion here. It takes in all
returned soldiers who will join them. C
They are forming a hand-picked,
special Iunch and all who join are
asked to help put down the 1. W. W..
? according to newspaper stateme nts"
Sand the utterances of .some officials,

, The companies got awful busy andgranted the raise in order to head

I us off.
S. f. -- Mickes Snllivan.

"What would you do if a pack of
termnans suddenly came light downs
on top of us?' asked a serg:alnt.

"Dey ain't gwine to know whatr
is," replied the private.

" How's that., Sam?
. '

'"Well. you see. dey might know
whatr I wsz, but not whir I is."

lent they pointed olt that in conse-

uence of the cessation of such re-itions there is great unemployment it

nlong the metal workers, which pre- Ti
ents their organization from relin-
uishing its demands. The organiza- c
ion has, therefore, decided that. inase the government does not imme- ro

iately lake the steps which it re-
nests. it will set in motion the nec- 12
asary machlinery for inaugurating a 'e

ation-wide agitation with this end Ve
3 view.
The minister of state made a nunm- ta

er of objectiols, pointing cut the
Iloged disorders in Russia, the lack
f means of payment, etc., anid ex-
ressing the hope that the condi-
o11 Ilmay becomle such as to permlit

re-opening of the exchange of BI
nods. The men then visited the
ilnister of foreign affairs, who er'

romised to give an answer in writ- Ct
Ig after laying the matter before his A.ouncil. (Stockholm's Dagblad, Sat.- Bt

rday, June 21, 1919.) tin

SI' N. 01
General , mnnesty Promised.

P'aris.-A general correspondent evf Le Temps from Spain annoullllces Ia

lat the cabinet has i1ncih(ld to e-"'si de
general amnesty "on the occasion nim

i the signing o1 thell peace." 'The see
overnment has also dlecided to aban-I v
on the censorship of the press ex- ro
elt in those sections tiiat are now

nder military law. (Le Temps, 1N
ily 3.)

l'ORTUGAIL. 1
G(eneral St.rike in IisAbonl. I

I'aris.-A dispatch to Le Tcnlps .roni Lisbon. describing the general sit
trike .in ll. that city.. states that the 73

rinters refused to put out the newR•-
apers; the bakers baked a hminimum DI
atioIr; the street cars mlovedrl aloolut
rith two armed soldiers on each car 1i

wring the day and four in tlie eve- ta
ing. Tile railroad and postal serv'- W
:es were on regular 'schedule. (lte fo
'elmps, June 23.

iFRAN 'cE.

Strikes Galore :vcerywh'l rel. Lt
l'aris. Almost every issue of Le o1'emps contains a column headed O1

Strikes." During june and early B.
uly tile column was filled witlh ac-
ounts among tile iiniers anti tile atlachinists. It is significant of the F

Ituation that. a paper of the corn- tr.
lexiou of the Tilmes should pay so 71
ulch attention to labor conflicts as

o report them regularly. .B1

H. C'. L. ~Worries Workersl . l.h
P'aris.-"'La vie chere,," the French N'

quivalent of "the high cost of liv- G'1
1g," has becomle a matter of vital
'oncern to the workers of France. G

'here has been no general decrease

n prices since the ending of the war. F)n the contrary, certain prices have b,

0outinued to advance.
A general trade union conferenlce t"

las voted a resolution, calling upon I
he government. to conlsider the na-
;onalization of all factories and
means of meeting the situation.

The resolution calls attention to
the fact that profiteers bought up at
huge stores of food and other neces-
sities, shipped theml into Alsace andl
Lorraine, and held them there until
the signing of the peace, when they E

were shipped into Germany and sold
at prices very muc-t higher than d
those prevailing in France. .

Socialists Reject. Peace Trealy.
Paris.-The Socialist Federation

of the Seine decided of July 1, by a o
vote of 6,844, with 10 not voting, I

against a ratification of 'the peace 1

treaty. This mandate was then sent
to the representativcs of the social- 8
ists in the chlamlber. "The Socialist i
Federation of tile Seine continues to 7
affirm its unalterable opposition to -
the conditions dictated to defeated I
Germany by tile victorious allies,"
said the resolution rejecting the C
treaty. (Le Temps, July 1.) h

- -- Ii
I'

Debs' Daily Message fl
------- o! di

"The socialist party appeals to the B
vorkers to organize industrially and r(
]repare for the day cominrg when U

hey are to assume control of the
udustries of the nation; it appeals c'

o them to unite regardless of nus
ionalityy or race in the party of their
lass; it appeals to them to realizr
he importance of -e present cain- -
)aign and to take advantage of the
ipportunity they have to show th, 1

uling class where they stand, and to hlemonstrate that they are awake and P

lot asleep; that they are mPen, 11and
lot slaves, by casting a united ballot V
or socialism and emancipation." C

A negro doughboy was clad in 1

awhite pajamila one night.ilm whnl1 thI C
amp was sorprised by G'"rni in
bombers. Everybody headed for his
awn dugout, and Sami had some dis-
Lance to travel.

"What did you do?" he was asked
Lhe next llorlning.

"Easy." he replied. l)e good C
Lawd has gimmne de bes' cainrmi- d
fladge in de world. I dropped denm I
pajamas right whar I stood an' made -

de res' o' de trip in my birfday
clo'e.' "

NOTICE TO GREAT
FALLS READERS.

Where the Bulletin is sold: I
Oscar Prescott, 18 Second

street South.
Ed Landgren, 408 First avenue

South.
The World's News compapy.
Corner First National. bank i]

building.
Corner Fourth and Central, two

regular newsmen. 1
----

IERE'S YOUR. UNION
and where It meets

jotice' to Union Officials!

The Bulletin is publishing a direc-
ary of unions with the names of of-
icers, place and time of meetings.
'his directory will keep your union
onstantly before the public and

our members. It is a short-cut
oad to. well attended meeting nights

ed greater "interest in your organ-
cation. ,Your union should be rep-
esented in this columnn. The rate is

ery low. Write to our Labor Ed-
:or or Advertising Department for

ates.

The Bulletin is the official orgam
of the State Metal Trades Council.

UTTE' STREET CAR MEN'S UN-
ION, Division No. 381--Meets .v-

ry first and third Wednesday at

arpenters' Union hlall. President, D.
. McMillian. Financial secretary,

en Ivey. Recording secretary, Wil-
ur A. Hoar,

LACKSMITHS AND HELPERS No.
456, postoffice box 838-Meets

very Friday at 7:30 at Carponters'
all, 156 West Gi'anite street. Presi-
ent, George MacKenzie, 2037 Whit-
Lan ave., phone 2962-J; recording
scretary, Ed A. Davis,, 1901 Roberts
ve.; business agent, J. F. Buckley,
3om 106 Penn. Blk. Phone 2126.

,TERNATrONAL ALLIANCE OF

TH E ATRICAL STAGE EM-
LOYES .AND) MOVING PICTURE
[ACKIINE OPERATORS OF U. S. C.

OCAL 94.-Meets the second Mon-
my. in the month at 10:30 a. in., at

.M. A. hall, 41 North Wyoming
lrcet, Samn Spiegel, Sec., P. O. Box

:7.

ROTHEI1-HOOD OF BOILERMAK-
EiRS', IRON SHIPBUILDERS' and

EELPERS' Local No. 130-Secre-
try, Walter Goodland, Jr., 1819
'hitman ave. Meets second and
)urth Tuesdays at 215 N. Main st.

ROTIIEfIIOOD RAILWAY CAR-
MEN OF AMERICA, Copper

lodge No.*430--Meets second and
ourt.h Wednesdays of each mouth.

1dd Fellows' hall, Front street.

UTTE METAL TRADES ,COUNCIL
-Meets every Wednesday evening

t 101 S. Idaho. President, James
'. O'Brien; secretary, Leo Daly;

reasurer, Fred Allen; postoffice box

70. Telephone 2085.

IUTTI TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION,
No. 126-Meets second Sunday in
he month at I. O. G. T. hall, 215

ortli Main st. Secretary, F. J.
,lenn, Box 585.

II0NTRAL PIPE FITTERS' UNION

No. 710-Meets first and third
'ridays in each month, at K. of P.
all. John Kerrigan, secretary, 1339!

owa ave., Butte, Executive commit.-
ee meets every Friday night.

ill, SMEITER AND SURFACE
WORKIERS. UNION. - Affiliated

vithl One Big Union of Wage Work-
rs.. Holds regular meetings each
'riday evening at 101 South Idaho
street. All Mill, Smelter and Surface
Workers are requested to attend. M-.
D. Smith, Treasurer.

m s m r x r nt ne 1 nri ti

UNION No. 65.-Meets every Monay evening at K. P. hall. President,

obn L. Daly; vice president, E. E.

rown; recording secretary, Nick Ma -
ek; financial secretary and businessgent, W. C. Medhurst. Secretary's

fice room 106 Penn. Blk.
'ITERNATIONAL ASSOCIATIONI IlL

OF MACHINISTS' HELPERS. No, 8l4tte
59-Meets every Friday evening at 1, a C
O. G. T. hall, 215 N. Main st., at wIhlel

:30 p. in.

NTERNATTONAtL ASSOCIATION elr t
OF MACHINISTS, No. 88---Meet- th[lus1

very Thursday evening at K. of P. tpy Ci
all. South Main st. F. J. Lynch I
Inancial secretary; J. F. O'Brien
lusiness agent, Carpenters' ball. I CC"S

IUSICIANS' UNION--Meets thirnd

Tuesday in each month; board of
lirectors meets first Tuesday. A. CS iludd, president; E. C. Simmons, see- ItS U

etary, 116 Hamilton st. .Te.2858-W.
JNITED ASSOCIATION OF PLUMBE

ERS AND STEAM FITTERIS, Lo
al. No. 41--Meets every Monday, 8

.m.,,farpenters' hall. Secretary. MF. Dignan, Box 740. Office: Room

, Carpenters' hall.
IHEIET' METAL WORKERS' UNION

-Meets sedond and fourth Tues
lays in each month, at Carpenters'

poll. M. O'Neill,•.ecretary, Box 196.
3utte.

1dETAI. MINE WORKERS' TTNION

(Independent) - Affi'i'tted wit h
)nie lig Union of Wage Wbrkors,

eots every Tuesday eveniug al S
)'clock, at hal, 101l South .Idaho sl.

)peni iieetiigs on "change" Saundayit 2 o'clock. Fred G. Clough, scr:c- O
a y..

:ASCAuDE COUN'rY TlIADES AND
LABOR ASSOCIATION -- M:ete

very F'riday night at 8 o'clock at
Carpenters' hall. A. Budden. plrei-
lent: A. T. Woodruff, secretary.
l3ox 560. Phone 6534.

GREAT FALLS MILL• AND SMIl,-

TERMIE'N'S UNION NO. 16. 1. "

OF M. M. AND S. W.--Great Fuls.
Mont.. A. T. WOODRIUF, .secretary
treasurer. Box 1720..

JOURNEYMEN BARBERS' LOCL.\
No. 6,5 meets every first and third

Mondays, American hall. Chas. Roll-
man, Pres. J. R. Costello, Sec.

BUTTE BUTCHERS' UNION-Meets
every Thursday at S p. m. at

Eagles' hall, Lewisohn building. F.
A. Geiser, secretary.. P. O. box 82.

INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD
OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS, in-

side wiremen, local : o. 623, imetsi
every 1Monday night at Carpenters'
hall at S o:'cloc:k.


